
The Story Not Half Told.

To the Eastern and European ear a
flavor of exaggeration attaches to
what itis now the fashion to write of
California. Avery few years ago our
Btate watt comparatively isolated and
was principally known as the region

where adventurous men came to seek
sudden fortuues. Very fewCalifor-
nians themselves know much of the
agricultural, pomological and other
capabilities of a State which now-a-
days exports more than hall' the wheat
sent from the United States to foreign

lands, and In which three-fourths of
the wine which to-day is made iv the
United States is manufactured. It was
in 1857, in fact, that JOHN B. WELLS,
from his seat in the United States
Senate, said that he would not give
"two bits" for all the agricultural
lauds in California. He thought he
knew the State from Alpha to Omega,

and yet how completely he was de-
ceived the record of the last seven
years shows with a luminousness that
loaves no possibility of doubt. Since
that day the Caifforn/an tried his

"prentice hand" at fanning, and his
State to-day leads the roll of produc-
ing sisterhood. It is really a case of

" Eclipse first, aad the rest nowhere."
Stories of achievements in every
range of agriculture go East, and the
staid citizen of the older States is in-
credulous. Mrs. Calhoun, Grace
Greenwood aud Nordiioff came
here and confirmed the flattering tale,
and still our Eastern brethren could
not resist the belief that a race of
Munchausen's or Prestor Johns was
growing up on the Pacific coast,whosc
lively Imagination dwarfed the " long
bew" of Irvino's Dolph Heyligero.
Much such a mistake as Senator
Weller made with regard to Califor-
nia at large has been made by the
people of this State, until recently,
with reference to Los Angeles county.
It was ranked as a "cow" county.
Little good could be expected to come
out of the beautiful Nazareth which
stretched its ample domain, if not
"from the centre allround to the sea,"
at least from tho borders of San Ber-
nardino county to Point Duma, reach-
ing lengthwise a distance of several
hundred miles. Itwas looked upon as
a great region upon which to herd
sheep and homed cattle. Presently
admission had to he made in San
Francisco of the delicious quality of
the Los Angeles table grape, which,
en passant, we may as well say, is the
finest in the world. Almost simul-
taneously the Los Angeles orange
commended itself to an appreciation
that could not be witheld, owing to
its unrivalled excellence. Next came
the Los Angeles wiire and brandies.
Soon it began to be observed that Cal-
ifornia was producing fully one-half
the wool grown in the United States,
and that Los Angeles county contrib-
uted a large proportion of the total
yield of California. Next, the ilgs,
raisins, walnuts, and last, though not
least, and perhaps destined to be the
most important, the tobacco of Los
Angeles county, fought their way to a
tardily accorded, but triumphantly ac-
complished, recognition? Los Ange-
les has lately started in to demonstrate
the fact that, if San Francisco has a
Comstock lode, she has as good a
placer in Panamint; and two years
willnot have passed before the claim
willhave been conceded. In addition,
hor petroleum wells will contest the
palm with Venango county, Pennsyl-
vania. Tho progression we have de-
scribed does not tell the whole story
for Los Angeles county. The tourist J
for pleasure and the valetudinary be-
gan to come our way. They found a
rapidly growing city, surrounded by
every indication of substantiality and
wealth. They discovered for the first
time that we have in Los Augeles

county a region of indescribable fer-
tility and beauty, which, in the Spring
time of the year, more than realizes
the beauties descried by Rykon in the
poem, "Know ye the land," etc. They
were in the midst of a region where
the graceful palm-tree frequently lifts
itself from a grove of oranges, and
where the bright, garish beauty of the
pomegranate is tempered by the deep,
cool green of the fig. They found that
a land which had bceu described to
them as arid and fit only for pastur-
age, and which was supposed to be
subject to continuous and rarely inter-
mitted drouths, was in fact the most
poetical section of the United States-
full of accomplished bemity and wealth
and unlimited in Its possibilities. It
is of those last that we design to
speak, and we intend incidentally to
discourse of the " almighty dollar."
Al no time in the history of the place
has Los Angeles been free from croak-
ers. And yet it is singular that these
people have been unable to perceive
that their city is to-day the richest
place of its size on the American Con'
tinent. And it is not wealth that has
been centuries accumulating, as iv the
coso of many Eastern cities. The
whole thing has been accomplished iv
the last ten years. It is not commer-
cial wealth, but the profit arising from
downright agricultural ami horticul-
tural productions. Of course wo arc
to-day benefited by a large immigra-
tion, drawn here by the beauty of Los
Angeles and by the certain and bril-
liant future that awaits tho place.
Many of the four hundred buildings
which have been erected within the
city limits during the past six months
have been built by persons of means,
who have sensibly concluded that of

all localities, this is the place for ele-
gant and beautiful home.' ; a place
where they can enjoy a climate which
shames that of Nice and Mintonc;
where the heliotrope grows to such
size that it can be trained over the
second story of a house, blooming in
mid-winter, and where California ca-
naries and mocking birds sit on the
boughs of the orange and lemon tro< s
nnd pour out their delicious songs in
February. Hut the five thousand per-
sons who are coming into Los Angeles
county annually are coming hen; to
make money, nnd we propose lo take
a glance at their chances. These last
are numerous. In (lie first place, and
we would proclaim it in Gath and an-
nounce it boldly in Askalon, Los An-
geles county is capable of containing
one million prosperous people; and,
some day or other, she will hold that
number. Hie areaof productive funn-
ing land In this county is simply
prodigious. Hitherto the ridiculous
idea has been held that only such
lands are available as can be irrigated.
That is the idea held by strangers. It
is as aerial and unfounded as the base-
less fabric of a vision. To siiow how
entirely absurd it is, it is only neces-
sary to instant* the fact fhat, in the
worst years of drouth, 1803 and 1864,
over four hundred thousand dollars
worth of produce was shipped from
tin's county. There are extensive
tracts ofland in Lns Angeles county
which are as completely independent
of irrigation as tbe bottom lands of
the Mississippi or the farms of Ches-
ter county, Pennsylvania. In the see-
oud place, until twenty years ago, no
one overheard of drouth in this coun-
ty, and we are likely to have a succes-
sion ofa dozen years characterized by
the copious rains of the present sea-
son. Old Californians, who have
lived in this county for nearly three-
quarters of a century, affirm that
within their recollections there have
been but five seasons of drouth within
the last half century. It was at tirst
thought that no lands in California
admitted of cultivation, and yet this
erroneous Idea did not prevent a young
farmer, who began in 1860, from real-
izing $120,000 from the cultivation in
wheat ofl'of 600 acres of land in Santa
Cruz county, a thing which could not

bo done with 6,000 acres in the East.
Another farmer who purchased in the
beginning of last year, 160 acres of

: land lying near the Centinela liancho,
for which he paid 925 per acre, sowed
the whole to barley, and the crop
netted him 537 50 per acre. In con-
sidering the rainfall in Los Angeles
county it should not be forgotten that
the rain-gauge for several years past
has shown a less rainfall than comes
throughout more than half of the
Btate ofPennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana,
Illinois, Missouri and Kansas. Besides
here we have no grasshoppers to make
us afraid, and no potato bug to recall
to our memory Phako and the lean
kine. Not only can great portions of
Los Angeles county be farmed without
irrigation, but ifit were established
that irrigation be needed, artesian
water can be obtained at slight
deptlis over a large portion of this
county, aud inexhaustible surface
wells everywhere. This, of eourse,in-
volves some slight outlay, but the re-
sults are immense. We are prepared
to demonstrate that an industrious
man can make more money oft"of ten
acres in Los Angeles county than off
of fifty acres in Ohio or Pennsyl-
vania. It is a well known fact thai,
in these States, the average yield of
wheat to the acre has fallen to eight
or nine bushels. This would give a
gross yield to the acre of from $10 to
$11, or a net yield of less than IS per
acre. Compare this with the results
in the case ofthe twofarmers i astancod
above. Take ten acres of grapes in
Los Angeles county, raised for tho
purpose of being converted Into wine.
The yield from General Stonkman's
one hundred acre vineyard for the
year 1874 WM 80,060 gallons of wine
and 7,000 gallons of brandy. These are
staple articles all the world over, and
need never fear a glutted market. The
taste for the pure wine of California is
constantly on the increase in the East.
General Stonkman sold his wine in
the vats for fifty cents per gallon,
making for the whole crop of wii.e
and brandy some $17,000. The total
outlay was $1,640, leaving a net profit
per acre of $154. The General only ir-
rigates his grapes once a year, anil he
says they will grow to perfection
without irrigation anywhere in Los
AngeU s county. As they hare pro-
llficalsyrn their third year tho vine-
yardest is well rewarded for his wait-
ing. The enormous profits of orange,
lemon and lime culture are well un-
derstood. As the orange tree docs
not yield a paying crop until it has
attained the age of nine or ten years,
persons of small means are restricted
to growing them merely in their gar-
dens. But it is a rare delight to an
Eastern person to be able to surround
himself with oranges, lemons, figs,
walnuts and almonds, all of which
will, in a few years, be a source of
profit, and in every stage of growth
are a source of delight. Tobacco will
yield five crops in the year, and will
pay a profit of from $500 to $800 per
acre. At the recent sales in Louis-
ville, Kentucky, California tobacco
sold at from 80 to 100 per cent, above
all other brands. Willi millions of
acres of the finest land under the sun,
with pure, sweet water accessible
everywhere with very Blight expendi-
ture of money and time, with the
finest climate in the world, and with
landscape beauties which charm the
cultured traveler, we feel assured that
the half has not been told as to the ca-
pabilities and possibilities of Los An-
geles oounty. The enormous wealth
which is already gathered here is but
a circumstance to that which the as-
sessor will ascertain ten years from
to-day. Our county will be dotted
with a hundred prosperous villages,
the centers ofsurrounding prosperous
agricultural districts. This city will
contain within six years twenty-five
thousand inhabitants. Every fertile
rancho under an intelligent system of
colonization will contain many hun-
dreds of prosperous and contented peo-
ple. The twelve inches of rain that
have fallen in the last six days augurs
the beneficence of the weather clerk,
but more money can be made in Los
Angeles county by digging for water
and using it, than can be realized
from the same number of acres in the
East, even where the flood-gates of

heaven are always open. There the
existence of the farmer is at best a
mere slaviug for six months in Iho
year to produce enough feed for his
cattle for the remaining six. In the
face of such facts what wonder thai
we anticipate n brilliant future for the
at present prosperous and lovely Los
Angeles city and valley?

DRINKING PLACES.
What Ihe City Father* ttM «» Nay

A hunt siilooiin.

The City Fathers had an animated
discussion yesterday concerning sa-
loons. The bond of saloon-keepers
was raised from $500 to $2,000.

Mr. Huber was tho originator of the
amended ordinance. He maintained
thai every orderly saloon - keeper
would lie willing to give the addi-
tional bond ; only the evil-dispos >d

ones would howl. The "dead-falls."

" foul pits" nnd "low groceries" me
the curse to tho community. There
the desperadoes, cut-throats and sneak
thieves are \u25a0tieneMft We must shut
these places up. Councilman Huber
said that he had seen women go Hito
low dens on l.os Angeles street, with
merely n "chemise" on, and some
had less than that on.

Mr. Mascarel pronounced this a stab
at poor, but resectable, saloon men.
You might as well ask them for a
bond of $50,000 as for a bond of $2,000.
It was merely an effort to drown out
poor men. If you want to raise the
rich saloon mail's bond, dp it; but let
the saloon-keeper alone.

Mr. Leahy' wanted the " lowdens "closed, as in that case no( half the
present police force would be required.

Mr. Workman objected to oppress-
ing the poor man. Just as much dis-
order occurs, just as much crime is
concocted in "guilded palaces" as in
the poor man's saloon.

Mr. Huber insisted on the $2,000
clause. He wanted men to bo able to
be out at night without having a big
navy strapped to his rear. Owing to
the bad characters sheltered nt these
low groggeries, a man is frightened at
night by the mere shadow of a tree.

Mr. Lichtenberger said he did not
desire to close up saloons ?he occa-
sionally "took a nip" himself?but, he
wanted all low dens closed. At these
little saloons, he had noticed that on
Saturday nights hard working me-
chanics were enticed within and
robbed of their week's wages before
they hud a chance to go to their
homes.

The bond of saloon-men was fixed
at 5?2,OO0 by the following vote:

Ayes: Leahy, ldchtenberger, Hu-
ber, Teed, Muilaly, Woli'skill, Robin-
son?7.

Noes: Workman, Campbell, Car-
moua, Masearel, Sotello?s.

Don Masearel reminded the Council
that the Mayor might veto the ordi-
nance, and then it would require a
two-thirds vote to make it a law.

The new ordinance, besides retim-
ing a bond ot $2,000, with two or more
good securities, to keep a bar, saloon
or dance-house, conditioned that the
proprietor will pay all dues and li-
censes; keep a quiet and orderly house
aud promptly suppress any disorder
iv his establishment, handing the
disturbers of the peace over to the
officers of the law.

A Singular Duel in San Francisco.

San Fhancisco, January 20th.?
Yesterday morning, shortly aftej day-
light, a duel was fought near lilat*k
Point, in wliicli a physician, resident
of tin's city, and a former office-holder
under tiie Federal Qovemment in
Louisiana, who is here on a visit, were
tiie principals. The physician was
accompanied by a friend named Breck-
inridge and a Mr. Williams, of Oak-
land, acted as friend for the ex-oflice-
liolder. There was also a surgeon on
the ground, but we were unable to
learn his name. The arms used wore
navy revolvers. The terms were that
each party should lire until one or the
other fell. At the first lire the physi-
cian was wounded in the left shoulder,
and that ended the duel. The parties
separated and the wounded man was
taken to the oflice of a surgical friend
on Sixth street, where the bullet was
extracted. The physician, who was
an olliccr iv the Southern army under
Gen. Bragg, was Instrumental In hav-
ing the brother of the ex-office-holder
shot as a spy. The ex-office-holder
voweii he would be revenged on the
man who had caused his brother's
death. Soon after the war they met
in one of the Southern States, but no
serious results followed. A few days
ago the ex-office-holder arrived in this
city ou a visit. He heard thut the
physician resided here, and sent him
a challenge, which was accepted.
Friends endeavored to prevent the
meeting, but their eilbrts were futile.
The preliminary arrangements were
made, and the duel took place as al-
ready stated. When tho first word
was given, they took aim at each
other, but at the word "lire," the phy-
sician shot iv the air, while the other
fired directly at him. The physician
insisted ou another shot, but his an-
tagonist refused to fight with a man
who shot in the air. When the phy-
sician found there was not to be an-
other trial, lie made a desperate effort
to kill himself. He put a pistol to his
head, but the cap snapped. It is be-
lieved that the physician wants to die,
as he has been very despondent of late,
and has talked freely about suicide to
his ftiends.

Destructive Avalanches In Nevada.
Viroinia City, January 18th.?

About 2 o'clock this morning a heavy
avalanche took place from the side of
Mount Davidson, which crushed in
the rear portion of a house on Howard
street, opposite tho old Hale & Nor-
cross hoisting works. Three miners-
Isaac Jewell, Moses Willey and Thos.
Champion?were sleeping in one of
the rear rooms,all of whom were buried
by snow and debris. The neighbors
aroused and began the work ofexca-
vating them. Campion was taken out
unhurt, save from e.xposure; Jewell
was dead when found; Willey was alive
when taken out, but died 8. moment
afterwards. Jewell wns unmarried,
but Willey leaves a wife and six chil-
dren, in Cornwall, England. The en-
tire house was lifted from its founda-
tion and partially overturned.

At 10:20 another terrible avalance
swept down the side of Mount David-
son, carrying away two houses ou the
upper side of Howard street. One of
them was tho residence of William
Dieble. It was swept from its founda-
tion, and the fragments were swept
down the hill two hundred yards.
Mrs. Dieble, hearing the roar, escaped
from the falling timbers, but was
buried in the snow, yet escaping un-
hurt. Dieble was rescued badly
bruised, but willrecover. The adjoin-
ing house was occupied by Fred Ben-
sou, the janitor of tho Legislature.
His wife and two ohildren, one an
infant throe months old, were in the
back part of the house. The snow
struck it, which was crushed In, the

inmate! being buried in tho snow.
When entrance was effected the infant
whs found sitting in a ohalr unhurt.The mother aud Mttlegirlwere rescued
Buhaeiiuently almost uninjured.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT.
H.VI.t. Or Lkxiihiton Loimje, 1

No. 104, K. <* A. M.. V
El montk, Cal., January 10,1875.1

TheeommrThfe appointed Uo'draft suitable
rc-iiuiionsoflispcct lo tiio memory of our
'I seed brother, James Disk Rnbottom, v
member of Lexington Lodge No. 104, F. AA.
M., In the state of California, who departed
this lit*on the 12th day of January, 187&, re-
spectfully submit the following!

Wiikukas, Death has again visited our fra-ternal circle and o died from amongst us ourdearly beloved brother, Janes D. llubottom
hi it therelbfeKetolvrt, Thnt in the decease of our lata
brother our Lodge hint had n faithful memberand the fraternity :i true brother, n mod eltl-seu.and bis wife and child a kittdMid affec-
tionate husband and lather.

lietolvcd, Thai we offer tin' bereaved withmi,l eh lid, relations and filends of the de-
ceased our heartfelt sympathy in thut their
hour of affliction.

Unsolved, Thai in token nfour rospeo; to thememory ofour late brother our bulge room,
jewels and charter be draped in mourning fur
thirty days, ami the members wear Ihe n'sna I
badge of mourning fur tho same period,

Reaofoed, That a cops of these resolutions,
\u25a1ndi'i- the seal of the bodge, be forwarded to
the wifeofthe deceived,

Ktn«ivea\ That the Secretary forward a copy
Of these resolutions to the Los Al)velo4 IlKii-
auiand Abrfor publication,and thai these
resolutions he spread upon the minute* in
full.

P. A. REED, 1
M. F. TYLER, >\u25a0 Committee.
J. ILURAT,

DIED.

LEVY,?At Downey city, January Ifltb, Mrs.
P. Levy, mother of H. Levy, formerly of
Jack son, AiUittior cou 111y, fljftMj IHJ yi*jirs.

SCHMIDT.-In this city, January 21, IL
Schmidt, a native of Oermany, aged 45
years.
Funeral will tako place from the Sisters'

Hospital to-day (Friday) at lo a. m.

CITY AND COUNTY OFFICIAL PAPER.

FRIDAY, JAN. 22, 1875.

NEW TO-DAY.

SPECIAL NOTICE

ON ACCOUNT OF THK STORM AND
rough weather, Ihe sailing ofthe steamer

SE3 IN rr OTt
IS

POSTPONED
UNTIL

Friday, January 22.
Passengers will lenvo Railroad Depot, Los

Angeles, at 10:U a. m.
11. Mel.El.l.AN. Agent.

M AU Hi,

(Lately from San Franciico)

HAS OPENED A LAUNDRY IN FOY'S
new building on spring street (Knst

side., betweon Second anil Third. He solicits
tbe custom ofthe publle, and will do

Firsl-Ciass Washing and Ironing
A' Ihe usual rates. WAIT HI.

Ja|| lm*

HOW TO MAKE MONEY.
one and one itietfto two per < t. for

every Oollnr invented, uud no rlskH
to run.

Any man who h is ten, twenty, or one hun-
dred thousand <ioi iars to invest in v perma-
nent business M Which llierc Is little or no
risks Ui run, and which will pay st least one
and a hairpe* cenl. per mouth without his
peis.,,mi labor attention CAN Do SO. Forhill particulars, address E. D.,

FoNtofnce box 211. l.os Angeles, Cal.
innlS-lui

l<X>Tfc H^l^K,

FIVE OK THOSE HIX

Elegant Residences,
Nil anted on the Nortn side of Mnlu Nt.,

Mcl n ceil Si'coud mul Tllinl.

ARE now nearly completed nnd will lie
ready tor occupation ou or about the

Vital cluy ot" f»'lirii:vry next,

They have been Constructed with every re-
gard to contmodiousness, and are provided
witn all Ihe modern conveniences, and iv a
style suitable lor Uie. home of a genteel fam-
ily.

Each lot is 25 feet front by 107 feet, deep, and
is (Darkled from its neighbors by a high board
fence, making it entirely seper'ate und exclu-
sive.

Each house contains eight rooms. On the
flrst floor are two parlors, with marble man-
liest a dlnlng-lOom, kitchen and servants'
bed-room; a large pantry,or store-room and
cliiua-( lose!. Ou ihe second floor are threj
large bed-rooms' With corresponding closets,
and a bath-room with wash-fount und patent
water-closet.

Both liot and cold water can be brought to
the upper story, and gas pipes are carried
into every room,
there are broad verandahs with porticoes

In front and rear.
Every house is hard-finished throughout,

the lower rooms having handsome center-
pieces. The front windows will have Inside
blinds; the side ami rear ones, the new patent
blinds, painted same color as outside walls.

The rear yards are 2-,xS7 feet, and can bo
laid out us a garden and the front iv (lower
plants,

Bach residence win have an ornamental
Fence enclosing Itfrom the street, with high
lattices dividing Itfrom Its neighbors.

Situated as they are upon the main street, in
close proximity to the business center, any-
one may purchase either of them with the
contlde.nt assurauee that it will double in
value In the course of |lie next two years.

I'rico sjjiri.OOO for each house aud lot,
and the terms can be made to meet thu most
moderate means.

For further particulars enquire of
W. 11. J. BROOKS.

Moarchcr ofKeeoriis.
janlO-lin No. 8, Temple Block.

HOMES IN LOS ANGELES
FOR SALE BY

RUGGLES

& BLAND,
REAL ESTATE

? A N D-

MONEY BROKERS,
ROOM NO. 31, TF.MPI.K Rl.Ot'U.

Entrance on Maw St., room fo merly occu-
pied by Mr. Mace,

WE HAVE HOUSES ANDLOTS INTHE
city, a largo number of vacant lots on

the installment plan. Improved farms In the
country, and a large number of small pieces
of land, suitable for homesteads, In and
around (ho city.

A Horse and Buggy, Free of Charge,

Btandl ready for your convenience.

Money to Loan at 1 per cent.
Large number ol Mmnll pieces of I.nn/l

Kiiltnblo tor Homesteads, lv and

around the City.

GIVE US A CALL.

RUGGLES & BLAND.
delO tf l

NEW TO-DAY.

Consolidation of Firms.
rpurc UNDERSIGNED HEREBY TAKK1 I lie pleasure oi Informing the public that
they have litis Jay joined in co-partnership
(lie stores forniei ly known ns the Identical,
ami Goldsmith's cigar-store , si: tutted, one si
St Main street', the olher nt 107 Main streel,
next to \V\, I. A, Co.'s express. Both pllUriH
having been liberally patronised hy yen
her. t 'fore, we respcciful ly MilieUyour I'lirtln r
support, ns we will spare no pains lv giving
en Iire satisfaef lon to al I, and bes lo stale iiiat
the business In both places will be carried oh
as usual. The luclenlienl at 39 Main street,
for Ihe sale of cigars, tobace st, gent's fur-
nishing goods and all kinds of fancy goods,
The store at 107 .Main streel, next to wT, K. a
Co.'s, for the sale ofoigars, tobaocos, pipes,
and all smokers' articles. The object In peep-
illg liolh places is lo enable people In all pa. Is
of the city to get a good cigar ul a moderate
price.

Hoping, by strict attention tobusiness and
gentlemanly treatment to our customers, u>
retain your patronage,

We remain, yonis respectfully.
UOLDHMITH a n.wis,

Thcldential, 88 Mnin street, aud at lU7 Main
street, IK'XIto W.. W. A Co.'s Express. Jl!l-lf

A Most Desirable Homestead for Sale.
rpiiKKM AND A rIALF ACREW, KXTENP-

JL ing from Flgusron to Virginia street,
ni'ii'ly enclose, l, containing 101) lemon, 51
11mi 1, lv almond and 9Uwalnut irees, all in the
most thrifty condition ami commencing lo
hear, anil vacant apace sufficient for shrub-
bery and ft or SI) orange trees. Apples, peach-
es, pears and apricots of the finest varieties, in
good hearing. Also a fine strawberry bed,
IrORI which was sold last year $:(00 Worth of
strawbei lies. The lime trees can be depended
on for 50,000 limes for the next year.

Price -i.'LoOO; no ledue.'ion. Apply at the
UliiiAi.lioffice. jal7lni

CUCAMONCA HOMESTEAD NO-
TICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

"VTOTICi: IM HRREBY GIVEN THAT ON
the tirst Tuesday of January next, in

.front of the Postoffice m Oueamnngn, there
will lie a public sale ofthe lots and lands of
the Cucanionga Homestead Company, for
premiums, according to the Hy-Laws of said
company, nnd that said sale will Continue
front day to day, If necessaiy; said sale lo
commence at 10 o'clock a. m.

By order oftbe Hoard of Directors.
L K. HELLMAN,

Secretary.
Los An«eles, Oct. 2(1, 1574.
In consequence of the inahility of a large

number of the share-holders to attend said
sale at the time therein specified, nnd at Ibelr
request, the Board ofDirectors have this day
postponed said sale until Tuesday, the 2d day
ofFebruary next, when and where, the said
sale willoccur at the time and place, and in
the manner specified In the foregoing notice.

By order of the Hoard of Directors,
1. M HKLLMAN,

Secretary.
Los Angeles, .lanunry 2, 1875. 30d

R. DAVIS & CO.
AUCTIONEERS

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Will sell nt AUCTION,

TVo. f> A.i*oa<liiiUloclc,

NEWMARKS' FORMER STORK, LOS
ANOELES St., A LAKGK INVOICE OP

Ulack Walnut Marble Top Suites,

Chamber Niili.cn,
Elegrnnt Parlor Suites In liiiick Iliilr

Cloth and Heps.
Two Kecoud-lluud I'luuoh.
Illack Waluut Marble Top li.io:;
Illack Walnut WtMieMs,
Illack Walnut Hat ltacks.
Marble Top Center Tables,

Black Walnut Extension Tables,

Antl a very large assortment of

Black Walnut Chairs and Rockors.
Sprint; and Top Mstresses,
Kitchen Furniture and Small Ware,
Crockery,
China Tea Sets,
Glassware,
Black Walnut Racks,
Looking-Classes (>f all sizes and de-

scriptions),

Marine and Mantle Ciocks,
White Marsailles and Colored

Counterpanes.

Large assortmontof

RUBBER AND COCOA MATS, BLACK
WALNUT HWINUINd CRN DLKS AND

CRIBS, BED LOUNOKS,

And a large assortment af
Leather nnd l?«-i>s» Lounges

WILL BE SOLD WITHOUT RESERVE.
Will also sell at private sales on reasonable

terms. ilec3o-tf

FOB mJLIJ&Z.

THE FOLLOWING LOTS

FItONTIXO ON

BUNKER HILL AYE. AND HOPE ST.
Lot U in hlock 102.
Lots 1, 2, Hit}block 100, Bel levue Terrace Tract.
Lots 2, ;t, 5, tiand 7 In liloek T.
Lots 1.2, li,4, 5.6, 7,8, 9, 111, bloc k S.
Lots 12, lit, 15, 17, lit and 2n, liloek L.
Lots Is, 11, l,r>, 17, IS, block K.
Lots 1, 2, 8, 4,5, ti, 7 and «, block I^.Lots H and 12, liloek J.
Lnts 1, 2, li,4, 5, 6, 7, 8, block P.
LOtl 12, is, 15 snii Hi, block I.
Lots 1,2, 8, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, block O.
Lots 11, 12, 13, block H, Mott Tract.

FRONTING ON FLOWER STREET.
Lots 12,17,10, 20 and 21 In block 103 of the

Bel levue Terrace Tract.
Lots 9,11, 12,18, 14 and 15, liloek T.
Lots 9,10,11,12, 13,14,15 and lb, block O.Lots 1,2, 3, 4,5 ti, 7 and 8, liloek V.
bote 9, 10, 11, 12, is. 14, 15 and lti, block I*.
hols 1,2, 3, 4,5, 6, i,K, 9, 10 and il, block U.
Lnts 11, 12, 13, W, 15, lti, 17. 18, 19, 20 and 21 In

block O or thu Mott Tract.

FRONTING ON OLIVE STREET.
Lots 4, 5,0, 7 and Bln block 4.
I/)ls 2, 3, 4, 5 and it in hlock 2.
Lots 12,13,14, 15 and 17 In block 1, Beaudry

Tract.
Ijols 5, 7 and 8 In hlock F.
Lots 10, 14, 15 and lti in block E, In Mott Tract

Frontiug on Bunker Hill Aye. & Char-

ity Street.
Lots 1,2,3,4 and sin block 108, Bcllevuo Ter-race Tract,
Lots 11, 12, 18, 14, 15,10, 17, 18, 11) and 211 In block

1 and lots 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, lti, 17. IS and 19
in block 2, Beaudry Tract.

Lots 8,4, 5 and till)block K.
Lots 1. 2,3, 4, 5, li,7 und Bin block J.
Lots 1, 2,8, 4, 5, ii and 7 In block 1.
Lots 12 and 13 lv liloek K.
Lot i in block H.
Lots 14. 15, hi and IT In block E of tho Mott

Tract.

Water w ill be furnished toall the above lots
at the rates tixed hy the Water Commission-ers, and on the same terms as by the L. A. City
Water Co. de 22 tf

P- BEAUDRY.

THOMPSON & WATERMAN'S
Semi-Tropical and General Nurseries.

Hnn Pedro street,

(near corner of Washington, two miles south
of Court Houso.)

A large and choice assortment of
Mcml-Tropicnl and Northern Fruit

Trees.

Also, a choice assortment nf

\:asi,aai lTorewt Ifri-et*,

and olher shade and ornamental trees and
shrubbery. Come and sec our stock.

Catalogue and price list sent free.
THOMPSON A WATERMAN.

I.OS Angeles, Cal. d27lf

REAL ESTATE BROKERS.

J. 11. BALDWIN. CHAS. E. BEANE.

CHAS. E. BEANE,
NOTARY PUHLIC

AND

Real Estate and Money
:b:ro:k:b:rS-

THE fTrM Or

J. M. BALDWIN
Will negotiate Heal Estate siles and Money

Loans, at 7» 1-2 Dow ney Clock, ground
floor.

Home and buggy kepi for convenience ol
eusloniers. Apply to

J. Mi BALDWIN,
7!» 1-2 Downey Block, ground lloor.

MISCELLANEOUS.

MUSIC STORE! MUSIC STORE!!

FALKENAU & SCHAD

DESI HE TO INFORM THK PUBLIC
that they have opened a MUSIC STORE

tit No. HO Spring st.'cet, where they intend lo
keep an assortment of the ncwe-.t and most
desirable songs ami sheet music lor piano,
organ, violin, etc., as well as the must;tp-
proved Instruction books.

A small but select, assortment now on hand
nnd a

jLAROS? STOCK

Will nrrlve in a few weeks. Orders from

teachers, singing and orchestral societies

Oiled promptly upon advantageous terms.

Address

FALKKNAIT & SOU \U
delSlm No. «o spring street,

LEWIS LEWIN,
SCCckssoh To BRODRICK .t Co.,

At the well known

BOOK ANO MUSIC STORE,
SSprintj Mirt't-i, adjoining the Postoffice,

Is offering to his friends and the public in
general, the Quest assortment of S!andard

POETICAL and PROSE WORKS,
Juvenile and Miscellaneous Hooks, plain

and MuSiC'il Work Boxes, Musical De-
canters, Writing Desks, Portfolios,

LADIES' AND OENT'S WALLETS,

Guitars, Violins, Aeoonleons, Banjos,
Concertinas. Flutes,

And many oilier useful articles suitable for
Presents.

FINK STATIONERY, BLANK BOOK'S
P HAYKB. HOoK.s, iwitl.KS

And hundreds ofolher article*, too numer-
ous lo mention.

No pains willhe spared to meet tho Wauls
of tbe public, and I hope to merit a lair snare
of patronage.

Jan 3-tf LEWIS LEW IN.

Jl-OI lu.'f
MMMILLS OKI' IV'SI "N

'NU3JLS 'V -a
vi.isuoi| aoqpi .Cuu )i: limn IOJtO] pfot puy

M,»|)J<> o> o pi! t\t How-m.nni^^

?o.iuu.Couuu pin: A'i!|>>p [Jtj ,i\ws ptrs

TI H "V O -
.ioj o,llmiv jno

no,- trso'*mdee^esnon dnia|j|eajq s. ijjii.i

?g|H iipouiuiv puc sopiSuv soq 'tofT

PUCH-PUOOOS PUB M3N

AREVALO & FALLKENAU,

TKACHKRS t>
,̂

MUfSIC.

Oflice In I.nufi'aiico'H nulluing. Main

Mrccl, No. 71.

WILLOIVE LESSONS ON THE PIANO,
Guitar, iv Singing and l lie Spanish lan-

guage, at pupil's homes or at our oltic \u25a0.

We Form Classes for Singing and
Spanish.

OFFJOR llotms FROM 10 To 12 \. M.
Jail tf

NOTICE.

HAVING PtTRCHASED THE INTEREST
ol Messrs. Cohen A- Davis In tbo

PALACE SALOON CIGAR STAND,
f am now ottering and keep cons.antly on
hand

The Best Imported Cigar for 23c.
" " " "3 " 50c.
" " Bit Ciejar In the City.

" " Box of Cigars for $1.60.

A splendid assortment of

CHEWING AND SMOKING TOBACCOS,
CIGARETTES, ETC.

Remember ?PA LACE SALOON CIGAR
STAND. . W. T. BAItNKTT,

Ja3 1m Proprietor.

POSTPONEMENT.
AT A MEETING OF THE BOARD OF

Directors Centinela Land Company Jan-uary 5, 1875, it was
JteMiKd, That owing to the Inability of thesurveyor lo complete th" surveys anil prepare

the necessary maps of the subd iv isioos of the
Lentlnelft Kanphos, it is expedient to adjourn
the sale ofthe lands ofthe company from the
18th day ofJanuary until Ihe loth day of Feb-ruary, 1875.

By order, yy. v. J. BROOKS,
Secretary,

N. B.? All the newspapers which have the
advertisement ofthe fjentlnola for the sale of
lSih lUsl. please copy and make correction In
advertlsemant. W. H. J. B.

P A L AC E

F. M. GUI O L,
IMI-OKTKKOP

HUMAN HAIR ANO PERFUMERIES.
HAIR WORKED AND MADE CP IN

any slyle.

~ Iluir l>i-«'K«iiis»" "IBpebiialty'.
No. il ALISO BTUKKT,

One Door from the Corner
of Los Angeles.

dcclfl-tf

WARRANTS ON THE GOPHIIER AND
Squirrel Fund, protested ou or betore

August |6,1878, are now due and payable at
the oltiee ofI he County Treasurer.

T. E. ROWAN,
jal tf County Treasurer.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Rooms and Board
AT TIIK ?

KIMBALL MANSION,

>T RAH. Till' CONoltEo VI'IoN ALOhureh.
1 tone, large, well luinlsbed siiiti-.-, an.lsingle rooms, With all modem improvements

and a flrSt-Class table. TllO llnii.se Ii

BEAUTIFULLY SITUATED
on high ground and commandsa charming
VleWof mountain ami valley. UV2B M

BACKMAN HOUSE.
NEW, COMPLETE AND ELEGANT.

MRS. BACKMAN

H\S LEa-OD III!': ENTIRE IS I'M "O.N D
and 11 .id stories »r Mie periy A Wm*y

Block, .\ns. :st,iMand to. Alain street, and will
ihere i duel a first class Hotel.

THE SUITES AND SINGLE ROOMS
Are unsurpassed iv the eitv?well ventilated,
newly furnished, .supplied' wilh spring rriiß-
Irasses and in every way complete.

FAMILIES AND SINGLE GENTLEMEN
Supplied wilh Ihe best accommodations in
hoard and lodging.

I>vW HOAIJI>KIJX
Taken at the usual rales.

THK TAIJUC
Provided with the best ihe market aObrdsThe I raveling publle and olhers will here find
all tup comforts of a home. nv22lf

WANTS-LOST-FOUND.

\A# ANTED*by a thorough, good aeeotwi*w ant, a siiuutlon as book-keeper. W ill
also take charge ofa small Het or books ul. a
moderate salary. Address "A?Z," this ol-

jan IU-Iin

ROOMS.- Kami I,v and Mingle Tto«*nswi.h board at t'ol. Peel's on .spring st.
liovletf

ANKW WiLOoX A G11! IisSEWING Ma-
chine for saleal 25 per cent, less than

cash price. Inquire at this Office.
nov!9if

wantkdT
OOtTND APPLES AND PKAUS, UYTIIK
L 7 'TON, al Ihe Alden Fruit Preserving Fac-
tory, OKU, B> DAVIS.

FOR SALE?FOR RENT.

FOR SALE.-I will aell at. Publle-Auc-
tion, on Salurday, Jan. 80th, my farm.

2!.; miles northeast of Compton, mvilainlug
lot) acres with improvements to the value of
82,000. (iood house, and out houses; v targe
portion Orthe place Aiaocd and ail under lm
provements. Terms, (M,iW) down, and the
balance of purchase price on lime ,-it reason-
able interest.

W. It. MALCOLM.
Junll-!(! I

Sheep For Sale-
I HAVE 4,000 P.'isi tirade ol Sheep which
I 1 oiler for sale, guaranteeing to the pur-
chaser pasture for Uie whole lot one year.
Two thousand of toe ewes, served withUho-
rough-bred rains from Vermont, williamb in
March, aud the increase will bit) of superior
quality. Also, twenty thorough-bred Ham*,
and other tine nuns for sale. For toilher pni-
tieula's. inquire Of SIMON LKVY

JanHtf No. ;ti Aliso st.

FOR SALE.?Five Acres of land near
\u25a0?tin street, one mtlefiom otv Hail

somewhat Improved, owner will be In the
city tills week only. Price, $500 per acre.

Address "Ki'RANGER,"
Junl2 Iw Care l'ico House.

COR SALE. A. House and 1.0lon Olive? sirect, hetWCCU 7th and gtt.li, well Im-
proved, chi iqiforcash. Enquire of

JanS-liu K. IIAKKIt,
< vi ihe premises, or at tliis office.

IriO.t SALK. ?Dwelling House on Main St.,! between Fourth and Fifth, including
barn and 10l through to spring. Terms, i-ash
down, nnd must, bo Sold at once. Enquire at
premises bom lo A. M. tug P. M.

JanftHw} T. W. WEST.

For Sule.

rpill; well known Sportsmen's Hall Saloon,
.1 on Los Anicies si reel, containing a ttiM

aud complete assortment of wines, liquors
and cigars, is now ottered for sale. The sa-
loon Is complete in everything and doing an
excellent business. Here is a rare oppor-
tunity fora gi**] bargain. For further par-
ticulars apply on tlie premises.

Los Angeles, Jan. 10,1875. j!inlo-2w

n^AWr^rTsALET
111 AVI': (IN ACKKS OF EXCELLENT

land for sale near <ibl Los Nietos. About
2110 acres will produce corn Without Irrigation.
The remainder la good fruit und small gram'
land. Living water on the pietnists. Par-
tially improved. J. H. THOMPSON,

Hi and 82 Temple Block.
Doc. 17, 1871. del7tf

Bee Ranch For Sale.

17H1K SALE.?One ofthe best and most eon-
j vententty located Bee Hanenes m the

county, well stocked and provided wilh nil
necessary buildings. Apply al Ihlsothee.

novHIII

MISCELLANEOUS.

H. RASTER,
~

CITY

Fish and Poultry Market.
WHITE HOUSK, lA)H ,

third door from Hie corner of Coin in
elal. A specialty maiiu of nil kinds wf
Francisco

FRESH FISH
In their season. Also,

Poultry, EfiraS*, UutK'i*
Qoino, INutM, FniilN,

rtnf] Oomitry
JProUmje.

Consignments of produce respectfully solie
Ited,

Allorders promptly filled and goods dcliv
orcd free of charge in any part of the eitv.

oct29-t.r

To the Ladies.
TTIOU the prettiest and most tastefully andJL' elegantly dressed Dolls, go to tho

CUYAS BAZAAR,
Next to the Pico House.

A Million Toys for Sale.
deem f

Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given that. at. tho next
session of thu Common Council they

will receive bids for the grading and improv-
ing ol Alanieda streel. The Council reserves
the r.ght lo reject any and all bids.

M. KKHMER.
Clerk Com. Council.

Los Angeles, Jan. 9, IS7.ri. janlO-ld

Well-Digi^iri^
I A M PREPARED TO DO WELL-DIGGINGin the most satisfactory manner und ontiie shortest, notice. Water guaranteed forWilcox LI tci-s of all dimensions.

REFKRKNOIX
By permission, I refer Ui Mr. Lonifslrcet,Mr. Ledyard, Mr. Ileaton and Dr. Whistler

THOMAS HAMILTON.Jan 8-lf At Swlgart A Hubers, Alain St.

CRANCE CO-OPERATIVE CO.-NO-
TICE OF DIVIDENDS.

NOTICE Is lioreby given, that nt a meeting
oi the Hoard of Directors of said com-

puiiy,h"ld on Ihe sth Inst., a dividend for 1%pern m. pe." month (Uucents per share) was
declared for Ihe lirst six niontlis emllug onthe 31st day ol December, A. D. 1871, on thopaid in capital stock oi said eompuuy.

L. M. HOLT, Secy.
January 7, 1875. lm


